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5 lINTRODUCTION i
The group of bacteria commonly called "nodule bacterla" and

classlfied under the generic name of Rhizobium has warranted conslderable

agronomic and bacterlologlcal interest. Symbiotlc nltrogen fixatlon

by the rhlzobla ls of practlcal use in green manurlng of solls prior

to growing non·leguminous as well as legumlnous crops. Thissymbiotlcaction

converts the free nitrogen of the air into nltrogenous compounds

in the plant. The importance of thls group of soll bacteria is

suggested (15, 24) by its use as a commercial lnoculum for the Lggggy

lnosae. Mass cultlvatlon and sale of rhlzobia play a slgnlflcant role

in trade and agriculture. The distribution of rhlzobla in the soll,

longevlty under field conditions, and the chemlcel activity of this

flora ln the vlcinlty of leguminous end other plante are problems about

which little is known.
according to the classification set forth in Bergey's Manual gg

Determinatlve Bacterlologg (9) three genera have been described ln the
family Rhlzobiaceae. Only one genus, Rhlzoblum, can fix nitrogen when

growing symblotlcally in the roots of legumlnous plante. The remalnlng
two genera, égrobecterlum and Chromobecterlum, do not fix nitrogen.

ngrobacterla are plant pathogens and saprophytes, associated wlth the
rhlzosphere of plante. Chromobacterla are free·llvlng, saprophytlc

soll and water forms.
Many aspects of the rhizobla have been lnvestigsted. Allen and

allen (2) state that few groups of bacterla have been so thoroughly

lnvestigated as the rhizobla. No direct and accurate method, however,
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has been devised for enumeration and isolation of these bacteria from

other soll microorganisms. The need for a truly selective medium has

been emphasized by Fred, Baldwin and McCoy (16), Allen end Allen (2),

and Ketznelson, Leckheed and Temorin (21).

This paper presents evidence that the use of selective agents

incerporeted into a basel medium for the selective isolation of bacteria

in the family Rhizobiaceae fram soil is practical. A study of the groups

of soil bacteria which grew on the devised media is presented.
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Y LITERAEURE REVIEW
Heterotrophlc Non-Spore Formlg Bacterle __1,_n__t_l_1_e§_o_l_l_.

Comparison g£_§g1gg_Groups. The rhlzobia may be included in the
general group of soll microorganisms known es heterotrophlc non-spore

forming rods, which are considered to be the prcdomlnate group of

bacteria in the soil (13, 34). General charaoterietics of these baeterla
. are regarded es follows: sometimes coccold, Gramenegatlve and produclng

cerbonic acld from sugars
(l2).”

Included in this group are Rhizobium,

Pseudomonas ("fluoresoens" group), Crown Gall bacterla (agrobacterlum

species), Bacterium globlforme, and alcsligenes. among these genera

the "f1uorescens" group (Pseudomones) is especially ebundant as shown

by Hiltner and Stormer (original not seen, 34) and Conn (13). Stoklassa

and Doerell (original not seen, 34) found that the organisms ln the

rhlzosphere of plante consisted largely of non—spore formers.

according to Wakeman (34) the study of heterotronhlc non-spore

forming bscteria in the soll has been neglected. If a soll bacterla

dld not have a role ln nitrlfication, sulfur oxidation, nitrogen fixe-

tion, cellulose decomposltion or produce ammonia they were assumed to

be unlmportant in the soll.

Information about the physlology, nutrltional requirements

andagronomicrole of the heterotrophlc non-spore forming becterla ln

thesollis scant. The Pseudomonas group ls known to decompose soll organlc

matter and ls among the most strongly proteolytlc types in the soll(13).The

rapid liquefactlon of gelatln distinguishes them easily from other

soll bacteris. In addition, the formation of a blue pigment and the

V
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fact that they generally aocmpany nitrogen-fixing organisms facilitates I

rapid identification (34). In this group of heterotrophs Bacterium
I

ceudatum, also named Pseudomonas caudatum and Flevobacterium reginse,

flourishes in large numbers in soll and may be readily recegnized by

its orange color (54).

Conn (12) has suggested that alceligenes, Fhgtomonas, Rhizobium

end Chromobacterium be placed in the same family, Rhizobiaceee, because

they seem to possess the same general characteristics. In a recent

paper Sguros and Harksell (32) reported that the echromobacteria appear

to represent e strongly aerobic group of bacteria physielogically

similar in many respecte to such non-fermentative types as alcaligenes,

Fhgtomonas and Pseudomonas.

Bryan's work (10) using a medium consisting of one part of congo

red per 20,000 parts of medium used for distinguishing Rhizobium from

Phytomones, Azotobacter and Achromobacterium indlcates that these genera

are essentielly the types of organisms that will develop in the presence

of an acid dye. Thus the foregoing information indicates in a general

way that phyeiologicel similarities exist among the genera Phztomonas,

Pseudemonas, Rhizobium, gggobacterium, Azotobacter and Alcaligenes.

Nutritionallggg_Cu1ture1 Reguirements_g£_Rhizobium.

Nitrogen Source. The rhizobia do not require an organic source

of nitrogen for growth (2). As early as 1888 Beijerinck found that

meat-peptone agar was not well adapted for culturing rhizobia (original

not seen, 16). He isolated some of these bacteria on a medium of

leguminous plant extract, sucrose, asparagine and gelatin. In 1890

Poznoski noted again the inability of the rhizobia to grow on meat-
II
I
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extract—peptone-gelatin agar (16), He emphasized what he thought to be

an ability of rhizobia to grow on a nitrogen-free medium, Fred, Baldwin

and McCoy (16) state that the rhlzobia can live and multiply in a

medium almost free of cembined nitrogen, and yet the nature of the nitrogen

source is an important factor and determines to a large degree the rate

of growth, The best sources are extracts of yeast, malt and plante,

Further, it is known that nltrate and ammonlum salts can be utilized,

This literature review would give the lmpression that rhizobia

require certain nitrogen sources, Another interpretation is that the

form in which the nitrogen ie supplied is not so important ss the oxidation·

reduction potential poised by these substances, One growth etimuleting

effect of yeast extract has been shown by Allyn and Baldwin (6) to be

caused by poising the ox1dation·reduct1on potential in a range suitable

for growth, These investigations also ehowed that a medium highly

oxidized by addition of nltrate would allow growth only when sufficiently

reduced by adding thioglycollic acid, This property of the rhlzobia

is certainly an outstanding cultural characteristic for consideratlon

as a factor in an isolation medium for the rhizobia,

Allen and Allen (2) state that there is considereble versatility

in the utilization of nitrogenous compounds by rhizobia, All

therhizobiacan live and multiply sparingly in a eynthetic medium composed

of purified chemicals with and without added nitrogenous compounds (54),

Their rates of respiration and multiplication are greatly lmproved by

increasing the available nitrogen up to 108 ppm (55, 56), Laird and

west (23) claim that the rhizobia require five to ten ppm of nitrogen

for optimum growth,
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Carbon Source. Nearly all the rhizobia can utilize mannitol,

mono- and disaccharides and to a lesser degree tri· and polysaccharides,

alcohols and sugar acids (2). According to Waksman (34) the best

carbon sources are sucrose, glucose, maltose and mannitol. Mannitol —

is the best carbon source for growth (15). '

The slow growing group of rhizobia, äh, japonicum, Eh, meliloti,

and the cowpea organism, are more specific in their carbon and nitrogen

requirements. Arabinose is nreferred to mannitol and other sources (2).

Xylose has been deemed the most effective sugar for isoletion of

Rhizobium japonicum from soil (2). Although various carbon sources have

been used successfully in culture media for the rhizobia, the compound
‘”

most currently used and recommended is mannitol (2, 16).

Inorganic Sources. According to Allen and Allen (2) the

inorganic requirements of the rhizobia have not been completely worked

out probably because of difficulty of interference by the plant extracts

used for growing them. Iron is essential for growth but not stimulatory

(2), i.e., in the sense that increased amounts would improve growth.

The mineral elements present in yeast extract provide a lead to the

inorganic requirements because of the stimulatory effect of yeast extract.

It contains iron, calcium, magnesium, strontium, sodium, potassium and

lesser amounts of barium, manganese, copper, aluminum, lead, vanadium

and silicon.

Spgcial Nutritive Factors. A great deal has been accemplished

in establishing the special growth reguirements of the rhizobia. The

stimulatory effect of plant extracts has long been known. Nutritivß
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and growth factors from peptone, seeds and seedlings, mold tissue,

extracts of Azotobacter, Rhizobium species, nodules, yeast and sauer·

kraut have been reported (2).

_§g. trifolii Wisconsin strain 205 cannot synthesize biotin which

ie essential for its growth (2, 40). This strain also requires thiamine,

riboflavin, pyridoxine, B-alanine, nicotinic, p-aminobenzoic acids and

pantothenic acid. Slow growing rhizobia do not respond to biotin as do the

fast growing strains.

Allen and Allen (2) sum up some of the more reasonable explanations

for the stimmlatory effect of yeast extracte: (1) the availability of

various essential protein degredation products, (2) the presence of certain

substratee favorable fer respiration, (3) the stimulatory effect of

vitamine and accessory growth factors, (4) the presence of certain trace

elements, and (5) the poising of the ox1dation—reduction potential in

the range suitable for the growth of rhizobia. The etimulating effect

of yeast extract is in direct proportion to its concentration in the

medium (original not seen, 2). Biotin has been designated by wilson (40)

as the major growth factor although thiamin and riboflavin etimnlate

growth.

_@gg;g Employed_ggg Culturigg Rhizobia. Since Beijerinck'e

leguminous plant extract medium reported in 1888 many workers have reported

other culture media for the rhizobia (16), and while not discussed here

they were none the less important in contributing to what has culminated

in a standard medium currently employed. The composition of this medium,

yeast·mannitol·mineral salts, is taken from Fred, Baldwin and mcCoy

(16)endAllen (4).
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Mannitol -···-—-··— 10
gm.K2I'Ü:’Ü4••••••—••••0.5gm.
MgSO4 ---—·-——--• 0.2 gm.
NaC1 -·-··—--•--· 0.1 gm.
CeC05 — ·•·-—-~··- 3.0 gm.
Yeast Extract 10% ·---·100 ml.
Bist. H20 ——·-~ - - · ·900 ml. ·
Agar ·•···••·-—· 15 gm.

_§g Prepareljgggg Extract: Steam 100 gm. of starch-free pressed yeast

5·4 hours in 1,000 ml. of water. Allow to stand one week. The straw—

colored supernatant liquid should be siphoned, bottled in 100 ml.

quentities and sterilized at 15 pounds pressure for 45 minutes.

The advantages of this medium over many others are: It (1) supports

very good growth of all species of rhizobia, (2) possesses simplicity

of preparation and sterilization, and (3) is uniform in composition and

thus may be depended on for uniform results•

The recent reports on a medium developed by Albrecht and Mccalla (1, 2)

deserve special attention. The use of sauerkraut juice provides special

stimulating growth factors and addition of calcium gluconate affords a

soluble form of calcium. This form of calcium has advantages over

calcium carbonate in that there is no preclpitate to confuse colony

counts on plates and the gluconate lowers the surface tension at the

cel1·medium interface and thus may furnish a supply of this nutrient.

Additional Biochemical Characterist1cs_gg Rhizoblgm, Rhizobia

have been classified into two divisions on the basis of growth rate (2, 16).

Fast-growing rhizobis are Rhizobium meliloti, EQ, trifolii, §@, leggmgno-

ggggg_and_§g. phaseolus since they produce turbidity in broth end grow

well on the surface of agar in five to seven days. The s1ow·growers

require nine to twelve days or longer for growth and include gg. japonicum,

ßgt 1up1n1,_§g. species and others.
Rhizobium species are aerobic, yet can grow under reduced oxygen

tension (2, 16).
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Certain strains produce slow reduction of litmus milk followed by

_slightproteolysis and formation of a serum zone believed to be the I

result of settling of euspended particles (16). Others do not reduce

litmns at all.

The optlmum temperature of growth for the rhizobia is 29·3l°C.

except for_§h, meliloti which has an optimum st 55°C. (2).

Gelatin is liuuefied very slowly if at all (2, 16) and in general

occurs at the top of the media with no liquefaction in one to two weeks.
(

Some liquefaction may occur in two to three months. This action is

never es fast es observed with many of the common soll organisms (16). IThe alfalfa group is perticularly active in gelatin liouefactlon (16).
I

The rhizobia are definitely not gas formers and usually prcduce

little acid, their fermentation of sugars usually proceeding to carbon
‘

dioxide. Fred, Baldwin and McCoy (16) report that sucrose and maltoee

are fermented by most rhizobia but not by gggobacterium radiobacter.

All species of Rhizobium have about the same tolerence to alkalinity.

_§h, melilot1_is the most sensitive to acidity with a limit of pH 5.0.

äh, lupini and_§g. japonicum are the most tolerant with limits et pH

5.2-4.0.

rwav1¤us1g Devised methods jg£_Isolation_g§ Rhizobiaceae jggmpgggggggr

Methods and media developed for the purpose of isolating bacteria

in the family Rhizobiaceae are outlined in the following paragraphs.

In addition, statements have been made concerning their suitability or un-

guitgbility for enumerating end isolating the Rhiaobiaceae. Methods

have been clessified es indlrect and direct. Indirect methods involve
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selectlve lsolatlon based on the ability of the rhlzobla to lnvade

the roots of legumlnous plante; direct methods lnvolve the selectlve

lsolatlon directly on agar plates.

A. Indlrect Method.

1. An lndlrect method of lsolating becterla in the genus Rhlzoblum

from the soll ls based on the prlnclple that some streins of these

organlsms wlll invade the legumlnous roots causlng the forme·

tion of nodulee. This method has been used by wilson (59) to

determine the legume bacterlal populatlon ln solls. Sterlle

seeds of legumlnous plante are treated wlth soll suspenslons end

become inoculated by the rhlzobla present ln the soll. Uslng a

serlal dllutlon of the soll samples a relatlon may be obtalned

between the number of nodules that develop end the number of

rhlzobla ln the dllutlons. Therefore, estlmates of numbers can

be made and the bacterla may be lsolated from the nodules that

X develop. This method ls useful for lsoletlon but ls lneccurate

for estlmatlon of numbers of becterla ln the soll because of the

elaborate technique and lndlrect procedure involved. The

correlstlon between the number of nodules that develop on the

roots and the number of bacterla in the soll dllutlons lacks

deflnlte proof because nodule formation does not depend entlrely

X upon the number of bacterla present. The posslblllty of error

by thls method ls great.

B. Direct Methods.

1. A satlsfactory method for the direct isolatlon of rhlzobla from

soll was devlsed by Budlnov (orlglnal not seen, 16, 34). X
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Capillary tubes were filled with a sterile yeest·mannitol |

medium and pleced in a soil suspension for s period of one

hour. The contents of the tube were then pleted on a brem-

— thymol b1ue—yeast—mennitol ager. On the poured plates

incubated for 12 hours about 90% of the colonies were rhizobia.

This method may be used to increase the growth and multiplication
[

of rhizobia in the capillary tubes but these bacteria would not

necessarily develop in direct proportion to the actual populatiou

in the Soil .

2. Soil previously sterilized and inoculated with a strain of

Rhizobium from alfelfa nodules was plated by KellermanandLeonard

(22) on the Gr1eg•Smith medium which ie composed

oflevuloee,asparagine, sodium citrete and potassium citrete.

While growth ef Rhizobium was favored on this medium, selection

of Rhizobium meliloti from sterile eoil inoculated with this

organism did not occur.

· 3. Two media were developd by Lipman and Fowler (25). Onemediumwas

composed of maltoee phosphate end sulfate eelts with minute

quantities of NeC1, FBCI3, MnSO4, CaCl2, agar and distilled water.

Neither of the two media eliminated growth of fungi and bacterie L

as contaminants on plates of rhizobia.

4. A method for direct isolation of cultures from soil was

described by Allen and Baldwin (3) who repeated the Budinov
lmethod by which root nodule bacteria can be readily isolated

from the soil. A yeaet·water·mannito1 medium was the most

eelective basel medium for ieolation of Rhizobium meliloti(

(
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and Rhlzoblum japonloum. This medium cannot be used to

estimate numbers of the bacterla in soll because these

organlsms are not lncreased in proportlon to thelr actual

populatlon ln the soll.

5. Pohlman (30) used a yeast-mannltol agar wlth and without the

addition of dyee. He found that rosaniline hydrochlorlde, acld

fuchsln, congo red and pholoxlne red were the least lnhlbltory

dyes to rhlzobla. However, he reported results which indlcated

that none of these dyes were active selectlve agents. He con-

cluded that no suitable medium had been developed for the

direct lsolatlon of rhlzobia.

6. Bryan (10) reported that the use of congo red ln concentratlon

of one part per 20,000 parts of the nltrogen-free medium of

Ashby could be used for dlatingulshlng rhizobla directly fro

other bacterla in the soll. Agar plates were lnoculeted and

capped with a second layer of agar to assure subsurface

colonles. Achroebacteria and rhlzobla colonles were white,

whereas Phztomonas and Azotobacter were red and pink, reepectlvely.

Thus, the total count of achromobacterla and rhlzobla could be

made by countlng the white coloniea. Slmllar counts could be

made of achromobecterla ln a medium at pH ef 11 on which

rhizobla wlll not grow; the difference in the above counts gave

estlmates of the numbers of rhizobla.

7. A determlnatlon of égrobacterlum radlobacter ln the soll was

proposed by Hofer (19). His msdlum.was composed of calclum

gluconate, dlethyl potasslum phosphate, KN05, NaCl, MgC12,

(
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MgS04, agar and distilled water adjusted to a pH of 8, Nlnety

L
per cent of colonies which developed on these plates were L
identified es Qgrobacterium radiobacter, yet many fluorescent

L
colonies grew,

8, Anderson (7) found that one part of crystal violet dye in L
7,500 parts of medium was useful for isolation of Rhizobium, L
leggmgnosarum but not for plate counts because of the strong

L
killing action of this dye, He indicated that brilliant green

Land malachite green exhibited scme selective action for the Lalfalfe and bean organisms, He found that safranine, rose 1
bengal and eosin Y'were too week to be useful belo a concene L
tration of one pet of dye in 1,000 parts of medium,

The methods described above were devised for isolaticn of either Lrhizobia or agrobacteria, The medium of Hofer is considered quite Lsuitable for the isolation an estimation of égrobacterium radiobacter Lin soil, Those devised for rhlzobia have net met with success es a
practical direct method for isolation, As yet, no special medium has 1been developed to isolate the entire group of Rhizobium species,

Recent Qeriruental _j{J_g_r_k_ Leadig gg _t_h_gg_ Investigation, Smith and
L

Dawson (53) developed a rose bengal medium specifically for the fungi L
in the soll, The effect of the rose bengal dye is to inhibit growth of

Lthe bacteria end to confine the fungal colonies in order that they may L

be counted easily on agar plates, These investigators, however, observed
Lthe presence of a few "soft, raised glistening colonies that wouldnotbe

confused for fungal colonies," Gamble and Orcutt (18) reported that
L

these bacteria appeared to be members of the family Rhizobiaceae, They

L
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difterehtial isolation of becterie in this femily• That these celohies were,

in fact, members of this family was not completely tested•
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THE INVESTIGATION
Object _g_1;_t_h_e_ Investigation.

The object of this study was to investigate the possibility of

developing a suitable medium for the differential isolation of becterie

in the family Rhizobieceee from soil.

_Ij_l_._g_n_ _g_1:_ Approach.
The plan of approach to this problem is outlined below:

A: To determine what bacteria would grow on the rose bengal agar of

Smith and Dawson (33).

1. Pure cultures of Rhizobiaceae were inoculated on the unmodified

medium to determine which of these bacteria would develop.

2. All cultures that developed on this medium from soll were

classified.

B: To select a basel medium and modify it in various ways in an attempt

to devise a specific medium for isolating end enumerating bacteriel
in the family Rbizobieceee. Possible modificetions were based on

the following studies.

1. To determine the bacteriostatic activity of various dyes on

representative orgenisms.

2. To determine the relative inhibition of certain dyes on pure

cultures of rhizobia and the most common contaminante on rose

bengal agar.

3. To determine the effect of adjusting the pH to a more alkaline

range.

4. To determine whether the oxidation•reduction potential can be

poised to allow growth of rhizobia and not of the contaminants.
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I
5. To test certain antibiotic substances for the ability to

select rhizobia.

6. To test the most promising combinations of dye, basel medium,

pH, oxidation·reduction potential, and antibiotic to obtain the

most suitable medium for the selective isolation of rhizobia.

7. To test the newly developed medium by isolation of bacterie

Rruatnodules of leguminous plante and from soils seeded with

known cultures of rhizobia.

Experimental Frocedures.

Determination_g£ Growth_gg_$ggg Slants. Agar slants of rose bengal

ager were inoculated with pure cultures of Rhizobium leguminosarum,

_§h. trifolii,_§g. meliloti, and_§h. japonicum. Growth was estimated

after incubation at 30°C. for three weeks and the results were recorded

as sbundsnt growth, good growth, slight growth, and no growth.

Iso1ation,g£M§ggg Cultures g£_Bacteria. Soil samples were

selected from the rhizosphere of various leguminous plante and deflocculat-

ed with sodium metaphosphate (17, 30). Dilutions were made and plated

out on rose bengal agar of Smith and Dawson (33). Bacterial colonies

were selected at rendem from the plates in order to obtain several repre—

sentative types of organisms. Inocula of these colonies were trsnsferred

to slents of yeest extract—mannitol egsr. These cultures were than

pleted out by the pour plate method for isolation of pure cultures until

all the colonies appeering on the plates were identical. This coloniel

uniformity was used es the criterion of pure culture.
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I In the iecletion procedure the dilntione were agitetod vigorously
for fiftecn.minutea to enhance eeperetion of various types of orgenlsms,
if they were present.

Identification Procedure. The schema for identification of
bsctaria followed the outline in Bergey'e Henual‘g;_hetermlnet1ve
Bnoteriolggx (9) end mkerman's "n Mechanical hey for the Generic
Identification of Becter1a” (31).

The culturee, for the most part, were claeaified es to family.
Gsrtain organisms were chosen to represent the bacterie in the familien
as physiological groups. These orgenisms were identified in the generlc
classification status.

Frcliminerg Efiveluation ggilä Bacteriostetic Effect _g_f_ Certein _%_s_.
For this preliminery work the prceence or ebaence of growth on poured
nger platee containing given dye concentrations end eeedcd with e given
amount of inoculum served ae the criterion of inhibition. The basel
medium was yeeet extract·mannitol minerel ealts medium of fred, haldein
and h¤C¤y (ld). Yeast extrect was need in a concentration of 3.5% es
obtained in dehydrated form from DIFCO Laboratories, Inc.

ßolutions were made up with 1% ethyl alcohol to ineure edeauetc
solubllity and distribution of the dye throughout the medium. After
sterilization aaperately the dyes were added to the aalted nger medium.

The inoculum coneisted of 12-48 hour cultures depending on the
period of incubatioa required by nach orgeniem to attein visible groth.
0.5 ml. of this euspeneion was introduced into sterils petri dishes with
meltsd ngar. Temperature of incubetion was 30°C.
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·For each experiment three petri pletes were poured for the dye and

three for the control medium without dye. Three separate experiments

were conducted to minimize errors of technique.

_§_lg_t_e__Q_cg}_1_p_t_ method _f_o_1_j_ Determination _g_f_% Sensitivity _g_f_ Bacteria.

The purpose of this procedure was to determine the extent of the bacterio-

static effect of dyes on various bacterial stralns. The extent of

bacteriostatic action was based on relative plate counts which converted

into percentage of inhibition.

For each organism tested at least five plates were poured for

controls and five plates for each dye concentration. mach individual

count was tested to insure that it was within the standard deviation

from the mean. Three individual series were conducted for each GOH¢8¤•

tration of dye tested. Flate counts were then averaged and calculated

as percentage of inhibition.

The basel medium used was a yeast extrect-mineral salts-soil extract

medium. The quantity of inoculum was adjusted so that plate counts on

the control medium were between 30 and 300. an attempt was made to

adjust these counts as close to 300 es possible since it was desired to

use the largest possible inocula.

The organiems were grown in a 0.25% yeest-glucose broth until

growth was visible (from 12-48 hours depending on the organism).

0.2 ml. of a 1-10,000 dilution was used for Rhizobium trifolii and

Pseudomonas and 0.2 ml. of a l-100,000 dilution was necessary for

Flavobacterlum. Temperature of incubation was at 30° C. for a period
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Effect g£_Hydrogen~Ion Concentration gg;jhg Growth g£_Bacteria.

Preliminary tests showed that the production of turbidity in tubes of

liquid media es determioed both by the K1ett·$ummerson Photoelectric

Colorimeter and by visual observation of turbidity could be used es a

criterfon of growth of bacteria when subjected to various hydrogen
h

ion concentrations. while the turbidimetric measurements were more
I

accurete, the visual observation of turbidity was found to be more

convenient and less involved, end this method was used.

The simple addition of acid or base to the medium proved in-

sufficient in mainteining continued constent pH. A NaOH · K2HPO4

buffer was effective in maintaining the ph.
‘

The control consisted of the basel medium with no dye at pH 6.8. T

The basel medium was a yeest extract•mannitol-minerel salte-soil extract

medium. Ten ml. of medium were pipetted into each tube. The pH of the

media was adjusted by addition of KéHP04 up to 5 gm/liter and the

— addition of 0.5 M Naüh. Tubes were inoculeted with a standard

loopfrom24—hour cultures and checked for growth at four and seven days.

Effect _9__f; 0xidation—Reduction Potential _o_n__t_h_e_ Growth _g_f_ Bacteria.

The oxidation—reduction potential of the media was controlled by addition

of KN03. The criterion of effect was the production of visible

turbidity as an indication of growth. The experiment was conducted et
I

several
pH's.Determinstion‘g§ Becterial se¤s1t1v1tZ_gg,wnt1b1ot1cs. The method

as outlined below is a modification of the method of Clancy (ll). The

purpose of this method was to test the sensitivity of bacteria to various



24concentrationeof antibiotic. The method is essentielly that of inocule-

tion of a constant quantity of a suspeneion of the organism in question

into e given guentity of the desired medium containing the known amount

of antibiotic. Sensitivity was recorded as the smallest quantity of

antibiotic that completely inhibited growth.

Three tubes of 0.5 ml. of licuid yeast-mennitol—m1neral salts

medium were sterilized and to these were added 0.1 ml. of the desired

concentration of the antibiotic taken from a stock solution prepered so

as to contain a known amount of the antibiotic. Inoculations were made

and the oultures were incubated for one week or longer at a temperature

of sc°c. To check for possible contamination where the antibiotic was

not autoclave sterilized, extra controls of antibiotic treetments were not

inoculeted.

The inoculum consisted of a l2·48 hour broth culture diluted to

l~l00 or to a point where no visible turbidity was present. The anti-

biotic was added after sterilizatiou of the tubes of media. The stock

solutions of antibiotic were made up immediately before introduction

into the media.

Source gg Ngdulee g_n_d_ _o_:_§‘_ Inoculated yg_:g_;t_h_ Rhizobium. Nodules

end soils were obtained in two ways. In one case seeds of alfelfa,

clover, nee and soybean were inoculated with known species ofrhizobiefrom

pure cultures of the Virginia Tolytechnic Institute Bacteriology

Laboratory and from the commercial inoculum, ”Nitregin.” Seeds were

then planted in untreated soil in pots end a suspension of the bacteria

sprinkled on the surface of the soil. Ilants were grown in the greenhouse. V
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Most of these plante grew well and developed nodules. Thus, e source Ä

of legumlnous plant modules and solls into which known culturee of
‘

rhizobla had been introduced served es the test inoculum for eelectlve Ä
media.In

the second case, lntact plante of alfalfa and clover were T

removed from the field and placed in pots and tended in the greenhouse.

This technique provided a natural source of nodules and rhlzosphere soll. Ä

Conflnement ggnßgggg. The techniques for confining fungel growth
I

and methods for prellminary testing of fungicldes are listed below: Ä

1. anaeroblc plates. The egar was introduced into deep petri Ä

dishes after lnoculation with soll and, after mixing, the bottom half
H

of the dish was sealed with ecotch tape end modeling clay to another

half petrl dish poured with agar and streaked with Bacillus subtille or
Ä

§_. ggg. This method was based on the principle that aerobicbacterlaeither

with a high rate of oxygen consumption or a rapid growth consume

the oxygen available ln a sealed petrl dish, leaving lnsufflclent oxygen V

for growth of other aerobic mlcroorganisms. w

2. Application 2£_Mlneral_QgL. The plates were lnoculeted and

poured in the usual mamner and after the agar had solidifled a heavy

layer of sterlle mineral oil was applied. This was based on the contentlon
Ä

that the oxygen might be conflned to a point where fungel growth would

be limited.

3. Ceppigg _t_gq jäjggg ggg ggg :g._gar·2·¥ater. Th.e lnoculated nger “

plates were capped with inert eterlle agar to limit the supply of oxygen

and to prevent both the physical spreading and massive mycelial growth
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4. QggMg£_Fuggic1des. Certain fungicides were selected on the

basis of their effect on fungi and on bacterie. Some fungicides which

were reported in the literature (14, 27) to be fungistatic but to have

little effect on bacteria seemed to be most promising. These cmpounds

were incorporated into the medium and inoculated with soil for pre-

liminary information about effect on fungal growth.

Cu1tural_agg_?hgsiological_Tggts Employed fg£_Identification g£_

Rhizobium. The ability of the rhizobia to form nodules on the roots of

leguminous plante and the subsequent fixation of nitrogen are the only

reliable criteria for their identification (2). Such determinations are

not only time-consuming but require special equipment outside the labora-

tory. Many isolates of rhizobie atrains are divergent from the establish-

ed prototypes described in Bergey's Manual (9) probably because these

types were confined to a small number of strains of rhizobia.

In this investigation rapid screening tests were essential because

of the large number of isolated cultures to be identified. It was

desirable to select es few tests es possible and yet make use of the

most prominent distinctive physiologicel and cultural characteristics

for identification. Selected tests are listed below and are Qualified

on the basis of the general cheracteristios of the groups of becteria

concerned.

(1) action on litmus milk was used not only for distinguishing

rhizobia from ggrobacterium radiobacter but also for a general

distinction of rhizobia from other soil organisms. The action

of agrobacterium radiobacter on litmus milk is usually a slow

reductiou of the litmus followed by a browning of the milk in



which a pellicle and serum zone develop (9, 20). Rhizobium

either does not reduce litmus or may do so very slowly and

usually produces a serum zone depending upon the species (9,

16). Groups of soil bacteria other than rhizobia in thenoduleor
associated with the rhizosphere would be expected tc reduce

litmus. A very slow reduction of litmus folloed by formation

of a serum zone in the case of Rhizobium tr1foli1,,§g. phaseoli,

and_§g. leggminosarum would indicate the presence of these

types (2, 9, 16). Species of Fseudomonas possesslng a high

degree of proteolytic activity will rapidly reduce lltmus and

form a serum zone. Also many of these types will impart a

green or blue color to the serum zone. Achrmobacter will
I

not greatly alter litmus milk but e reduction and alightacidto

alkaline reaction may ensue (9). Alcaligenes may or may not

peptonize milk and usually reacts alkaline (9). I

(2) The action on gelatin was employed as a general classification I

test for Pseudomonas because of the usual rapid liquefaction
I

by these types as compared to no or very slow liquefaction by

rhizobie and ggrobacterium (9, 34). Achromobacter and

Alcaligenes may or may not liquefy gelatin (9).
I

(5) The action of soil bacteria on carbohydrates is of some useasa

differential test among rhizobia, Pseudomonas and Achromo-

bacterium. Rhizobium will grow well on mono- anddisaccharidesand
will utilize these sugars without formation of acid or I

gas (9, 16). This is also true of Agrobacterium radiobacter, I

yet all sugars, glycerol and mannitol are utilized. The
I
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echromobacterie may form acids from hexoses but no gas and are

generally characterized by feeble power of attacking

carbohydrates. Alcaligenes usually produces no acids from

hexoses. Species of Pseudomonas frequently ferment gluoose,

sometimes with visible gas formation, but are inactive in the

fermentation of lactose.

(4) The characteristics of growth on calcium glycerophosphete

agar are useful for distinguishing between Rhizobium and

ggrobaoterium radiobacter. The ggrobacterium radiobacter turns

brown or has a brown halo with a surrounding white precipitate

(9, 20) but Rhizobium does not. ggrobecterium radiobecter is

a common contaminant of Rhizobium in the nodule when isola-

tions are made on agsr plates and the two are similar in

general appearance end cultural oharacteristics. Many of the

tests devised for distinguishing between these organisms are

listed by Allen and Allen (2).

Other useful tests for detecting the type organism isolated from

soll are the charecteristics of colonial ßrowth and growth on agar

slant (9).

Results.

Growth_gg Rhizobium jagonicum,_§g, leguminosarm, gg, meliloti ggg

gg. trifolii _Q£1__§_¥_1_Q__}'__Q_äQ_ beggal §_g_§_§‘__Q_l!'__§_l;_C§_ Dawson. Experiments

were set up to determine if several species of Rhizobium would grow on

the rose bengal agsr of Smith and Dawson (33). Pure cultures of these

organisms were inoculated on the surface of rose bengal sgar slsnts
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and the amount of growth was recorded after prolonged lnoubatlon.

The bacterial cultures were obtained from the Becterlology Department

of the Vlrglnla Polytechnic Institute.

In Table I the results of the relative amounts of growth of

Rhlzobium japonlcum,_§h. leggmlnoaarum,_§h, melllotl and_§h, trifolil Ä
on rose bengal agar with soll extract are shown. Rhlzoblum trlfolll

Ägrew well at all dye concentrations. Although the other specles grew

et a dilutlon of 15,000 of rose bengal the quantlty was considerably
Ä

less. Ä

The results of this experiment are that the four specles of
Ä

Rhizoblum were able to grow on the rose bengel agar of Smith and

Dawson at e dllution of 15,000 of roselbengal.

Further experiments were conducted to determlne lf these

organlsms would grow on rose bengel agar without soll extract. In

all cases no growth developed.

These results justlfled an investigation of the ldentlty of the
Ä1

becteria which would develop on rose bengal agar when inoculated with Ä

soll.
§_g_;l_ Bacterla _t}_1_a_t_ gvelop _g_n_§_g_s_g [Engel ggg;. Since Rhlzoblum,

the organlsm to be lsoleted, grew well on rose bengal agar, lt

followed that the identity of the groups of bacterla in the soll whlch

would grow on this medium should be elucidated so that further steps

could be taken to ellminate the undesired groups.

Several lsolates were taken from plates of rose bengal agar

inoculated wlth solls from different sources. These organlsme were

then classifled according to family. Bacteriel colonles isolated from
ÄrN
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Table I
*

GROWIH 019* 19*0UR asmc 019* 91111 ZOBIUM ON 1206211 BEQNGAL AGJIRI I1~1cUBI1'1*E1> FOR
'm1¤.1;E WEEKS AT $0°¤.

gerts dgeg garts medium

organiem 0 1[l0 I 000 1[15I 000 lz.20 I 000
ßh, japouicum Ä Ä · Ä Ä
_§g. leggginoserum Ä Ä · Ä Ä

— Ißg. meliloti Ä Ä Ä · Ä Ä Ä Ä

_QR_§_.tr1fo1i1 {/¢’ >·’/Ä /// ///

{ { { abundant growth, { { good growth, { slight growth
• no growth {

The data represent the average results obtained from two replications

of four slente each.

1Rose Qgngal gßar of Smith and Dawson (53)

Glucose . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 gm.

NaNO3 . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 gm. 5

Agar . . . . . . .... . 15.0 gm.*3011 extract . . . . . . 1000.0 ml. 1
*3011 extract 1s·prepared by autoclaving 500 gm. of good fieldsoilin

1,200 ml. water for one hour and filtering.

II
I
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the rhizoephere soil of several leguminous plante were raised, trans-

lucent, glistsning, wet and entire. These colonies were noted in one ‘

to two days when incubated at a temperature of 30°C. The bacterial 1

growth was extensive when the inoculum was l-100 or 1-10 dilution of

soll. After four days the plates became overcrowded with fungi which \

exhibited a strong antibiotic effect on the bacterial colonies.

The results of identification of twenty-four organismsselectedat

random from several platee are presented in Table II. Most of the

coloniee were identical in colonial appearance. These were later

identified in the familien Pseudomonadaceae andAchromobacteriaeeae.The

only other types aong the lsolates were one culture of Azotobacter

and two cultures of Bacillaceae from 30 different plates examined. 1

Ten of the twenty-four organisms were in the familyPseudomonadaceae‘

and eleven were in the family Aehremobacteriaceae. Therefore, 87%

of all the organisms isolated an identified were in one of these two
T

}

grops.

Certain organisms were selected which seemed to represent

thepredominategroups of bacteria that developed on rose hengal agar andwere tentatively identified as Pseudomonas andFlavobacterium.Preliminag
Evaluation gg _t_h__e_ Bgcteriostatic

_g_f_
Certain

gg; _g_n_ Growth _q_f_ Flavobacterium, Pseudomonas _a_n_g_ Rhizobiumtrifelii.Experiments

were conducted to aecertain which of certain dyes was more

inhibitory for Flavobacterium and Peeudomonas than for Rhizobium tr1fol11•

It was believed that in this way the investigation could be confinedtoenly

a few dyes; and, that an idea might he obtained as to which dye

~
could be combined with rose banal to eliminate growth of Pseudmonas

}
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Table II

SOIL BACTERIA REGOVERED FROM ROSE BENGAL AGAR PLATES

No• of Ieolates Source of Family Geuus
Iuoculum

1-6 rhlzosphere soll Achromobacterieceee Flavobacterlum
of Glover

7-8 rhlzoephere soll Pseudomouadaceae
of Glover

9-14 rhlzosphere soll Pseudomonadaceae Peeudomouas
ot Alfelfa

15 rhlzosphere soll Bacillaceae
of Beau

16-17 rhlzosphere soll Achromobecterlaceae
ot Bean

18-19 rhlzoephere soll Pseudomouadaceee
ot Bean

20 rhlzosphere soll Beclllaceae4 of Feauut

21 rhlzosphero soll Azotobacterlaceae
of Peauut

22 rhlzoaphere soll Pseudomouadaceee
of Peauut

23-24 rhlzoephere soll Aehromobacterlaceae
of Beau
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and Flavobacterium while allowing Rhizobium trifolii to grow, Dyes which I

have been reported in the literature to show some degree of selectivity I

for rhizobia from other eoil organisms were used,
I

The results of the bacteriostatic action of crystal violet are shown
I

in Table III, The toxicity of this dye for Rhizobium trifolii, even et _
I

a dilution of 1/500,000, was great, for only a few colonies developed

on the plates, Pseudomonae did not grow well at any concentration of

crystal violet, while Flevobecterium grew abundently at all concentra•

tions tested,

The comparetive bacteriostetic effect of rose bengal on the three I

test organisa is given in Table IV, In all cases concentretions of
I

1/5,000 to 1/20,000 allowed abundant growth of Rhizobium trifolii and

Pseudomones, There was little difference in the tolerence of these
I

organisms to rose bengal, Flavobacterium grew only slightly at concen·
I

trations of 1/12,000 and less, never approaching good growth,

Safranine 0 (Table V) was less inhibitory to Flavobacterium then
I

to the other organisms; abundent growth occurred at concentrations from

1/20,000 to l/500,000, This dye was more toxic for Pseudomonae and I

Rhizobium with only slight growth development at dilutions of 1/500,000 I

I and 1/100,000, respectively,

Rhizobium trifolii and Flavobacterium grew abundantly in the presenca I

of 1/20,000 congo red, wherees Pseudomonas grew only slightly at 1/40,000 I

es represented in Table VI,

Table VII demonstrates that growth of Rhizobium trifolii was favored I

over the other two organisms on brilliant green at concentrations less I

than 1/15,000 but no growth occurred et 1/5,000 for any of the organisms,
I

N
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Table III

EFFECT OF CRYSTAL VICLET ON GROWTH OF FLAVOBACTRRIUM, PSEUDOMONAS AND

J RHIZOBIUM TRIFCLII

Dye Conoehtration
Orgauiam Parts Dye/ Parts Media

O 1[20lOOO 1g50.000 1[8OIOO0 1[100„OOO l[500.000

Pseudomouas { { { { { { { { {
Rhizobium tr1so111 {{{ - - { { {

Baoillus eubtilis { / ¥ · · -
•

-

{ { { abundont growth; { { good growth; { slight growth; • no growth

Plates inoubated for 18 days at 30°C, Data repreeeut the average

results of three replicetions of three plates•
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Table IV

EFFEGT 05 ROSE BENGAL ON GROVJ OF 5'LAVOBß;OT&3RILm1, h0¢.:ONAS, AND
¢

RHIZOBIUM TRIFOLII g
f

Dye Concehtratiou
Orgauism Parts Byef Parts Media

O 1[5lO0O 1[10;OOO l[l2IO0O l[l5·OOO l[20·OOO

Flevebacterium { { { · · { { { l

{H {{/
{HBac111u¤{

{ { abuhdaut growth; { { good growth; { slight growth; · nogrowthPlates

incubated for 14 days at zo°c. Data represent the average V

results of three replicatiohs of three p1ates• ä
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V

EFFECT OF SAFRANINE 0 ON GRO~üEÜOF FLAVCBäCT?RIUM, PSEUDONGNAS ANDRHILOBIUM TRIFOLII ”
Dye Couceutratiou

Organlsm Parts Dye/ Parts Yedia

O l[20.000 1[100·OOO 1[500„0O0

Flavobecterium { { { { { { { { { { { {

Pseudomoaas { { { - • {

Rh1zob1ae m·1r¤111 ,4 ,4 ,4 ,4 ,4 { ,4

{ { { abuudaht growth; { { good growth; { slight growth; — no growth

Pletee iuoubeted for 14 days at 50°C. Data represent the average

results of three replicetions of three p1ates•
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Table VI

EFFECT OF GONGO RED ON GROWTH OF FLAVOBACTERIUM, P£§UDOVONas, AND

RHILOBIUE TRIFOLII

Dye Coucentrstiou
Orgauism Parts Dye/ Parts Media

O l[20·0OO lg40·OOO

Flavobacterium { { { { { { { { {

Pssudomouas { { { — {

Rmzebxum m·11·o111 { { { { { { { { {
1

{ { { abuudant growth; { { good growth; { slight growth; · no growth

* Plates incubeted for 14 days at 50°C• Data represeut the average

results ot three replicetious ot three plates•

E

*ot_«_________ß
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Table VII „

EFFECT OF BRILLIANT GBELQN ON OF ‘*‘1‘.AVOB„xC’I‘?1RIUM, ¤éQ;°§§1I¤0¥‘-*Y0N AND

D HHIZJOBIUM TRIVGLII

Dye Cohcentration
Organism Farts Dyef Parts Nadia

O l[5.000 l[lO;O03 1[l5·OOO l[20·OOO

Flavobecterium { { { · { { { ,

Pseudomouasm11z¤b1um

m·1r¤111 { { { · { { { {{{
{ { abuhdaht growth; { { good growth; { slight growth; -· no growth

Plates ihcubated fer l4 days at 30°C. Date repreeeut the average

results cf three replicatioms of three ‘plates•1
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The results of the comparative effects of other dyes did not require

tabular form and are easily described here. All three organisms showed

about the same sensitivity to rosaniline hydrochloride. Pseudomonas

was able to tolerate acid fuchsin better then the other organiams.

Only a few colonies of Qhizobium trifolii grew on plates containing

acid fuchsin. Yhloxine B exhibited about the same effect on Rhizobium

trifolii and Flavobactarium but was more tcxic to Pseudomonas. Little

difference was shown in the case of malechite green which was fairly

toxic at 1/10,000 for all orgsnisms. Finally, it is seen that brilliant

green was considerable more inhibitory for Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium

than for Rhizobium trifolii• Phloxine B and congo red ware more selective

in bacteriostatic action for Rhizobium trifolii and Flavobacterium and

exhibited a greater degree of inhibition for Fseudomonas• Little selectivity

for Rhizobium trifolii and Tseudomonae was shown by use of rose bangal.

According te the results of this experiment further inquiry might

be confined to brilliant green, congo red, and phloxine B since these

dyes were the only ones tested which were inhibitory for either Pseudo-

ggggg cr Flavobecterium and not active against Rhizobium trifolii.

Relative _I_}y_q iäansitivitg _z_gt_ Various Concentrations g_f_gyg__4g_gE‘Ll_ia_y_g_•
·

becterium, Pseudemonas ggg_Rhizob1um trifolii. The factor of concentra-
tion of dye was considered in this experiment es a means of differential

inhibition. Preliminary experiments indicated very strongly the differential

action of brilliant green; and that rose bengal would be more toxic to

Flavobacterium than to Hhizobium trifolii. The percentage of inhibition .

of these dyes was obtained from several replicate plate counts. The

individual plate counts were examined statistically to determine that



they were within the standard devlatlon from the mean. arithmetlcal

avereges of dye plate counts were divlded by control plate counts to

oalculate the percentage inhibition.

It can be seen from Table VIII that at concentratlons of l/5,000

to 1/20,000 of rose bengal the percentage of lnhlbition of Pseudomonas

and Rhizobium trifolli was not slgnlflcantly different. Flavobacterium

was inhlbited only about five per cent more than Rhlzoblum trlfolil at

1/20,000.
The results in Table IX lndloate a dlstlnctly slgnlflcant difference

ln the percentage of inhlbltlon of brilliant green among the test organlsms.

Rhlzoblum trifolil was inhlblted 78% but Pseudomonss and Flavobscterium

were lnhlblted 100% at all conoentratlons tested.

Therefore, the statements are made that (1) rose bengal could not

ellmlnate growth of Fseudomonas and/or Flavobaoterlum differentlally and

yet allow growth of Rhizoblum trlfolll on the basis of concentratlon,

and (2) that the toxlclty of brilliant green to Pseudomonas and glgggy

bacterlum was much greater than for Rhlzoblum trifolll.

Effect _o_f_ Comblnetlon _cg_f;_Qy_g_§__o_n_ _t_h_q Growth gi Rhizoblum trlfolli,

Pseudomones ggg Flnvobacterium. Foregolng results showed that Pseudomonas

and bacterla in the family Achromohacteriaceae were the predominate

soll bacteris which would grow on rose bengal nger. The percentage of

lnhlbltlon of organisms which were selected to represent these groups ln

the presence of brilliant green was 100% whereas Rhizoblum trlfolll was

much less lnhibited. In view of this, lt was inferred that the combina-

tion of brilliant green with rose bengal would provide a means of selection

of rhlzobla from soll should those dyes act lndependently.
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Table VIII

PERCENTAGE INHIBITION OF VARIOS CONCENTRATIONS OF ROSE BENGAL ON GROWTH

OF FLAVOBACTERIUM, PSEUDOMONAS AND RHIZOBIUM TRIFOLII

Parts Dye/ Parts Media
Orgauism

0 1[5·0OO l[l0·000 1[15.000 1[20·000

Flavobacterium O *92.6 86.6 86.1 81.5

Pseudomonas O *90 . 9 81 .7 81 76 . 9

Rhizobium trifolii 0 90.8 85.2 81.1 78.1

Data repreeeut the average of three replications of five platee each.

* Averagee of two replicatiens.
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Table IX

PEHCENTAGE INHIBITION OF VARIOUS CONCENTRAPIONS CF RRILIANT GREEN ON

GRONTH OF FLAVOBACTERIUM, PSEUBONONAS AND RHILOBIUM TRIFOLII

Orgauism Parts Qge[ Parts Media

0 l[5·000 1[10·000 l[20·000
Flavebaeterium 0 100 100 100

Peeudemouas 0 100 100 100

Rhizobium trifolii 0 85.2 83.6 76.6

Data represent the average of three replicatious of five plates each.
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When the dyes were incorporated into a common medium both

Pseudomones and Flavobacterium grew protusely at concentrations of

1/20,000 for each dye. Comblnatlon of these dyes caused a change ln

the reactlon of the medium lntermediate between the pH of each dye

medium taken separately. Rose bengal in the yeast extract—mannito1

medium had a pH of 5.9. With brilliant green alone the pH was 6.8

The pH of the medium when both dyes were added was 6.58. The medium

without dye had a pH of 6.9.

In previous experlments lt was found that a ooncentration of 1/20,000

of oongo red lnhibited growth of the Pseudomonas test organism. It was

assumed that congo red and rose bengal oomblned would eliminate not only

the growth of most bacteris in soll on such a medium but also prevent
% growth of Paeudomonas as well.

The results of comblnlng these dyes lndicated that Pseudomonas was

more conflned, while Rhizoblum trlfolll and Flavobacterium grew profusely.

Conoentratlons of 1/20,000 rose bengal and 1/40,000 congo red were used

and plates were incubated for two weeks at so°c.

Further tests were made using a soll lnoculum. The colonies that

developed were numerous and varied. Many were flat, hammered, yellowish

colonles. Some were raised, glistening, watery, and translucent. °
j

Isoletes tested on litmus milk caused reductlon ln 24 hours; some wlth ,

strong proteolysis and othere with coagulation. A few elants which

appeared typlcal of rhlzobla were contaminated with a lemon

yellow—plgmentedorganlem. Many colonies were typical of Pseudomonas and 1

Achromobacterlaceae. I

I

1
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Effect g£_Hydrogen_;gg_Concentration. The extremely high pH limit

for growth of rhizobia offered another possible factor for investigation.

This experiment was carried out to determine the effects of pH on growth

of Pgeudomonas, Flavobacterium and Rhizobium trifolii. Broth media in

tubes were adjusted to pH of 6.8, 9 and l0 end inoculated with a conetant

amount of inoculum. The effect on growth of adjusting the reaction of

the medium at different pH values is shown in Table X. The only difference

was observed at pH 10 where in four days little, if any, growth developed

in tubes of Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium, but abundant growth was

Iobserved in nearly all cases for Rhizobium trlfolii.

Preliminarg _'I_je_g_t_g_ _g_f_ _t_h_g Effect _g_f_ Oxidation-ReductionPotential.Initial

respiratory reactions of bacteria require reducing conditions

to the extent that compounds with sulphydryl groups are necessary for

activating enzymes in the first steps of oxidation of foods for energy.

The peculiar requirement of Rhizobium.(6) for a more highly oxidized

chemical environment was believed useful for selective action. A medium I
poised at suitable oxidat1on·reduction potential for growth ofRhizobiummight

limit growth of Flevobacterium and Pseudomonas.

Preliminary experiments concerning the effect of oxidat1on~reduction

potential served only to indicate that Flavobacterium and Paeudomonas

were able to adjust to a wider range of oxidat1on—reduct1on potential
I

than Rhizobium trifolii. KNO3 was used to poise the oxidation—reduction

potential. No further investigation of this factor was made.
I

Antibiotic S§nsitivitg_g£ Hhizobium trifolii, F1avobacterium_ggg_ I

Pseudoonas tg_Becitracin Chloromycetin ggd_Neomycin. The possibility I

I
I
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Table X I

EFFECT OF HYDROGEN ION OONCEN'I’Rä’PION ON GROWGH OF FLAVOBACTIIIRIUM,

PSEUDOMONAS AND RHIZOBIUM TRIFOLII

Organism pH
6.8 9.0 10

4 ggs 4 Dags 4 Bags 7 Bags

Flavobaeterium vl ¥ vl vl vl vl l vl vl
peeuaomoaas vl vl / vl vl vl l vl vl
1m1;¤Iv1ua m·11·¤111 { { { { { { { { { { { {

I

{ { { abuudent growth; { vl good growth; { elight growth; — no growth

Data repreeent the average of three replicetious of three tubee each.

I

I
I

I
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that an antibiotic might inhibit Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium at con- I

centrations not toxio to Rhizobium.was considered. Antibiotics were

selected on the basis of known inhibitory concentrations for Pseudoonas I
and Flavobaeterium taken from Baron (8). Other oriteria weresolnbilityin

water, stability at neutral pH, high temperature, and the availability

of the antibiotiocommercially.The

baoitracin obtained from Commercial Solvents Corporationhadan

assay of 49 units per mg. Preliminary inhibitory concentrations

werebasedon bacitracin assayed at 66 units per mg. at maximum activity

byserialdilution with Streptococcus hemoliticus and the cylinder plate )

and turbidometrio assay with Staphlococcus aureus. The inhibition con- E
centration given for Flavobacter1um.was .0025 units/ml. (8).

The chloromycetin assay was given at 630 streptoycin units/mg.

with Bacillus subtilis (8). Inhibition concentrations were based on

l0•200 mg./ml. for Pseudomonas aeggginosa.

Neomycin was obtained as 60% crude hydrochloride form from the I
Research Laboratories of Merck and Company, Incorporated. Preliminary I

inhibitory concentrations were based on 12.5-25 units per ml. for

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (8). The assay for neomycin by the agar plate

dilution and cylinder plate method w1th_§,_ggll and_§, subtilis was I

500-700 units/mg. for purified neomycin (8). For the crude 50% pure form
}

250 units/mg. was established ae the standard assay of the neomyein

used in this experiment.

The results of the antibiotic sensitivity of Flavobaoterium, Pseudo-

ggggg and_§h;ggg;gm_tr;;gl;; are shown in Tables XI , XII and XIII.
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Table XI

22*2*20*1* 02· cuL0R0MYc2:21N 02: GROWTH 02*P'LAVOB„&CT.;~IRIUM,1521.;.0221016*22120111I
I

Organist ug/ml
0 0.5 1.0 5 10 20

II
I

F avobacterium { { { • - - I
P eudomonaa { { { { —-No

Inoculum —-·-•-
I

{ growth; - nogrowthData

repreaent average of three replicationa of three tubea each.
T

Tubes were incubated at 50°C. for 7 days. I
I
I

I

I
I

I
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Table XII

EFFEUT OF BACITRACIN ON GRONTH OF FLAVOBACTERIUM, PSJUDONONAS AND

RHILOBIUM TRIFOLII

Grgaaiam Coneentretiou

Units/ml 0 1 10 20
ug/hl 0 20.4 204 408

Flavobacterium { { { —

Peeudomouaa { { { {
1m1;,¤¤1m¤ n·1r¤111 ,4 ,4 ,4 ,4

No Inoculum ····
R

{ growth; — no growth _

Data represent the average of three replioatious of three tubes eaeh.

Tubes were iucubated at zo°c. tor 7 days.

R
R
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Table XIII

EFFECT OF NEOMYCIN ON GROWTH OF FLAVOBACTERIUM, FSEUDOMONAS AND

RHIZOBIUM TRIFOLII

Goucentration
Organiam units/m1• 0 1 5 10 15 20

Flavobecterium { { { · · -
Peeudmonae { { ·—··
Rhizobium trifolig { { ¥ { • •

No II10¢\1].\1¤ • •
·-{

growth; · no growth

Data represent three replications ot three tubes each. Tubes were

iueubated et soßc. for 7 daye•
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Chloromycetln inhibited Rhizobium trifolii and Flavobacterium at 5 ug./ml.

and Pseudomonas at 10 ug./ml. Bacitracin did not inhibit Peeudomonas .

and Rhizobium trifolii at concentrations es high es 20 units/ml.Abovethis

concentration the quantity of bacitraoin becomes too great to be of

practical value and, therefore, is a limiting factor. However, jgaggy

bactegium was inhibited at 20 units/ml.

lThe effect of neomcin was a clear cut dlfferential inhibltion

among the three organisms. Pgeudomonas was inhibited at five units/ml. e

and Flavobacterium at ten units/ml., whereas Hhlzobium trifolii
waslnhibitedonly at 15 units/ml. Moreover, other isolates of bacteria in

the fmmilies Achromobacteriaceae and Pseudomonadaceee were inhibited at

a concentratlon of ten units/ml. in furthertests.Fmelimlnagg

Cheracterization,ggHthg_Bacter1a_ghgt_Develop_gg_S¤1ect;vg

Egggg, Preliminary findings about the general identify of bacteria

which would develop on media fortified with dyes and neomycin, potentially

differential for isolation of Rhizobium were considered in this experiment.
Z

On the basis of such data further investigation was restricted to only

a few dyes. A

The basel media used in this experiment are shown in TableXIV.A

yeest extrect—mann1tol·mineral salts medium was used since it would

support growth of rhizobia effectively. The most clear-cut eelective

agent, neomycin, which had been shown to lnhlbit Pseudomones and.g;£ggg

bactgrium at a concentration not toxic for Rhizobium trifolii was in•
‘

corporated into the basel medium. Colonial characteristics of thebaoteriawhich

grew on four dye media are recorded in Table XIV.

None of the characteristice of bacteriel growth produced evidence

that the colonies were rhizobia when any of the four Wes were includedA

E
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ln a glucose·mlnerel salts medium. The lack of fungal growth on platee

of brllllant green agar suggested that it had an advantage over the other

dyee. The addition of neomycln and brilliant green to a yeast extract•

mannltol soll extract medium ellmlnated growth of all organlsms but

one type from bacterlal flora of the soll. The colonial charaoterlstlcs

of this organlsm were described es white, vlscous, opaque, ralsed in

center and growing slowly but profusely on agar slents. When thls medium

was lnoculated with a nodule suspenslon the resultlng colonies appeared

to be typical of rhizobla and/er ägrobecterium radlobacter.

Congo red·neomyoln agar allowed growth of colonles, some of which

appeared to be rhlzobla. However, most of the isolated bacterla reduced

lltmue milk.

The rose bengal·neomycln agar supported growth of colonles typlcal

of rhlzobla with both nodule and soll lnocula, and none of the lsolates

reduced lltmus milk. However, fungal growth overcrowded the pletes

lnoculated wlth soll. Neomycln was apparently effective ln ellminatlng

bacterla ln the famllles Achromobacterlaceae and Pseudomonadaceae.

These results showed that rose bengal-neomycln agar was the superior

medium of those tested for isolatlon of rhizobla from soll.

Addltlonal tests ln Table XV wlth rose bengal-neomycln agar were

conduoted using a comblned mlxture of orushed nodules and soll suspenslons

as lnocula. The bacterlal colonles which developed were considered typlcal

of rhlzobla on the basis of colonlal characterlstlcs, growth on agar

slants and action on lltmus milk. The extent of fungal growth depended

upon the proportlon of soll ln the inoculum mixture.
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Table uv L

COMPARISON OF THE SOIL 0RGANIeM$ RECOVERED FROM MEDIA COMTAINING VARIOUS DYES

Qge Concentration meaxue AI Medium B2

Brilliant green 1/15,000 Coloniee raieed, trans- Celonies white,
lucent, gllstening an opeque, viecous,
reduce litmus milk- contined, raised
typical of Pseudemonas. in center end
Other coloniee confin- grew slowly.

raised in center and
grcw elowly.

Congo Red l/20,000 Coloniee ralsed, trans- Colonles large,
lucent, glistenlng and watery, raised,
reduce litmus milk. translucent and
Many flat hammered glistening. many
celonies. reduce litmus milk‘ and some do net.

Rose Bgngal 1/10,000 Colonies raised, trans- Colonies raised,
lucent, glistening and tranelucent, glistene
watery, reduce litmus ing. De not reduce
milk. litmus milk and form

a Serum zone in
milk. Agar elants
typical of rhizobia.

lneaxun A 2mea1um B
. . . . . . . . l. gm. KQHPOA . . . . . . . . . 0.5 gm.

O3.........1.gm. •••••••O•2g¤l•
I I I I I I I • I I 15I ml I I I I • • I I I I GI1 ml

Soil extract. . . . . . 1,000 ml. CaCO3 . . . . . . . . . 5.0 gm.
Yfäaßt 8Xt1‘&Ct• • • • • • 5eO Smm
Soil extrect . . . . . . 1,000 ml.
Neomcin hydrochloride . 0.04 gm./liter(10 umts/A1.)
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Table XV

/
CHARACTERIZATION°0F BACTERIAL GROOTH GN RG$E BENGAL—Nß0MYCIN AGAR

INOCULATED %ITH CHUSHED CLOVER NOUULE3 1ND SOIL

Dilution of 1/100 1/100 l/100
Ngdule suagension

mnmea er 1/100 1/600 1/1,000
Soil suaggnsion

Numerous bacterial Same. Fer Same. Feuer
colonies. Reieed, tungal fungal
translucent, glisten- colonies. colonies.
ing, mucilagenoua.
Do not reduce litmus
milk. Agar slants
typical of Rhizobium
or ägrobacterium
radiobacter.

Dilution of 1/1,000 1
‘

1/1,000 1/1,000
Nodule susgension

D1 lut ion er 1/100 1/600 1/1,000
Soil eusggnsion

Primerily fungal Fewer fungel Many bacterial
growth. Scattered coloniea. More colonies.
bacterial coloniea, bacterial Few fungal
raieed, translucent, colonies. colouies.

1 1 glietening and muci- 0
lagenoua. Do not 0 0

0 0 0 reduce litmus milk. 0 0
. Agar alants typical 0

of Rhizobium or .1 égrobacterigg
radiobacter. 0

1

1
1 1

1
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Groups 9; Bacteria _t_h_zj_ Qgvelop gg Salective _§‘Le_gl_;__a_ gg Distigggished
gl_§g_gQ._g Identification j_I'_g_sj__g_. 'Ihe purpose of this experiment was to
acquire more detailed information about the identity ef groups ef soll

‘
bacteria which would grow en the neomycin—yeast extract-mannitol medium

in the presence of congo red, brilliant green er rose bengal. Additional

information was desired concerning the relative abundance of the various

groups.

Precedlng experiments were indicative ef the specific selective

action of rose benga1•neomcin agar for rhlzebia. Congo red was deemed

to be selective from preliminary tests end by its common use fer Isola-

tion of rhizobia from soll and nodules (10, 16). Brilliant green was

included in this experiment because it exhibited strenger bacteriostatic

action en Pseudemonas end Flevebacterium than on Rhizobium, and when

nodule suspensions were inoculated on brilliant green•neomycin medium

some colenies which developed were typicel of Rhizobium.

Isolates from becterial colenies selected at rendm from the agar (

plates were tested fer action en litmns milk, gelatin, glucose broth,

growth on calcium glycerephosphate and growth on egar slents. The

basel medium was yeast extract«mannite1~m1nerel salts·se1l extract with

10 units/ml. ef neomycin. The dyes were added to this medium.

In Table XVI are the percentages of groups ef becteria iselated %·
from neomycin-yeast extract•mannitel medium te which congo red, brilliant

green or rose bengel were added. The ineculum consisted of a suspension

cf uneterile, mashed, clever nodules. This data is presented only es

a qualitative representation ef the selectivity of thedye·neomycinmedia.

No attempt was made te reselve it into accurate quantitative data. I
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of rhizobia celonies ident1fied• égrobacterlum radiobacter grew on both

these media. A larger proportlen of the organisms isolated fro rose
(

bengal-neomycin agar were rhizobia then when congo red was substltuted

for rose bengal in the edium• Most of the organisms (61.5%) isolsted

from brilliant green egar were identlcal in appearance• Practically

all of the bacteria that grew on rose bengal-neomycin agar were identified

es Rhigpbium and gggobaoterlum radiobacter•

In another experiment, differing tree the preceding only in the

source of inoculum used, rhizosphere soil from clever plante was diluted

1/100 and inoculated into platee of the dye-neomycin agar, Results are

shown in Table XVII• All isolated organisme from the congo red treatment

were of the ”Peeudomonas" type, produclng acid and gas from glucese and

rapidly liquefying gelatin•
" , Nlnety-five per cent of bacterial ieolates from pletes containing

the rose bengal and neomycin were identified as rhizobia•

A large number of isolates from brilliant greeneneomycin agar were

bacteria that could not be identlfied es Rhizobium er égrobacterium•

These organisms were identical and similar to some of those isolated

from unsterile nedules• Yet, when the medium was inoculated with un-

sterile nodule suspensions, some agrobacteria and rhizobia were isolated• Ä

The results of this experiment are in close agreement with the

foregoing one; rose bengal-neomycin agar is by far the most selective

medium for Rh1zobium•
Table XWIII shows the results of isoletee identified from rose baugel-

neomcin agar inoculated with solls treated six months before with species
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of Rhizobium, In all cases the isolates were either rhizobia origggg-

bacterium radiobacter, The percentages of each varied considerably,

but no statistical treatment was made and thus the results could only be

preliminsry data,
C

The important result shown here is that virtually all the isolates

identified were in the family Rhizobiaceae,

Confinement_g;H§ggggl_Growth, The unrestricted growth of fungi on

rose bengel•neomyc1n agar was detrimentel to lsolation and enumeration

of the bacterial colonies developing on plates inoculated with soil,

Although the bacterie did not appear te be much effected by entiblosis,
l

subsurface coloniee could not be easily lsolated or distinguished for

colony counting,

Preliminary attempts to confine the growth of fungi without affecting

the bacterlal growth were made end the results are given, Rose bengal·

neoycln agar was used in all cases,

Cggetg; Violet, Crystal violet at a dilution of l/1,000,000 was

added to rose bengal—naomyc1n agar end pletes were inoculated with soll,

The colonies observed after incubation were typicel of rhizobia, being wet,

reised, glistening and translucent, Isolates of these organisms reduced

litmus milk in two to three days, Contaminants of a yellow-pigmented

organiam grew on most slants, Only one er two fungal colonies grew on

the plates,

Tetremethylthiuramdisulfide, ”Addit1on of tetramethylthiuramdlsulflde

ß at a dilution ot 1/160,000 end at 1/20,000 did not reduce meld growth,

wherees bacterlal colenies grew at the higher dllutlon but not at l/20,000,

The beoterial celonles appeared to be rhizobia,
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Table XVI

PERCENTAGE OF GROUPS OF BACTERIA ISOLLTED FROM VARIOUS DYE-NEOMYCIN MEDIA
INOCULATED WITH UNSTERILE CLOVER NODLES

Bye Concentration Percentage of Organisms Identified

Hhizobium égrcbacterium Pseudomonas Otherradggbacter Bacterga
Congo red 1/20,000 55 25 20 0
Brilliant green 1/15,000 13.3 33.3 0 *53.3
Rose bengal 1/20,000 82 15 3 0

Data was obtained from 15 to 20 isolated cultures for each dye treatment.
The basel medium used for isolation purposes was medium B given on
Table me

p *These organisms were apparently in the family Achromobacteriaceae.

I
I

I
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ITable XVII

PERGENTAGE OF GROUPS OF BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM VARIOUS DYE-NEOMYCIN MEDIA I
INOCULATED WITH RHIZOSPHERE SOIL FROM CLOVER

Bye Ooncentration Percentage of Organisms Identitied

Rhizobium égrabecterium Pseudomonas Other
radiobacter Becteria

Gange red 1/20,000 0 7,2 92,8 O

Brilliant green 1/15,000 15,5 13,3 60 13,5

Rose bengel l/20,000 94,2 O 5,8 0

Data was obtained fra 15 te 20 isolated cultures for each dye treatment,

The basel medium used for isolatien purposes was medium B given on

Table XIv• ‘

I 4 _
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Table XVIII iPERCENTAGE OF GROUPS OF BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM ROSE BRNGAZL-NEOLKYCIN AGAR I

INOCULATED SOIIS TREATED ‘é!I'IHRHIBOBIUMSoil

Inoculum Percentage of Organisms Identified I
IRhizobium ggobacterium Peeudcmonas Other I“ radiobacter Bacteria I

_I_@_, trifoli; 82 18 OO_@_,

meggloti 23,5 76,5 O O

jaggnicum 22,2 77,8 0 O I

Data was obtained from 15 to 20 isolated cultures for each dye treatment,

The basal medium used for iselatiou purposes was medium B given on

Table me

F
’ I

I
I I

i I
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Ghlcrothyggl. At a concentration of ten ppm of chlorothymol the

numbers of fungi were reduced and the bacterial growth did not appear I
to be inhibited.

gb gg_§_Trichlorophenogyacetic_gg£g. This compound at a oonoentra- N

tion of ten p tended to confine fungal growth without affecting the I
becteriel growth. The indication is that this compound would be useful

I
for confining fungal growth.

_§§_f__e__c_t_ 2; Cappigg 312 £a_r__lj_]_._a_t_e_g_. Platee were prepared as before

Iexcept that a water•agar mixture was poured over the surface after the
Imedium had become solid. The subsurface bacterial colonies grewwelland

were lenticular and lens—shaped with smooth, even edgee. After three
Ito four days mold mycelium developed on these plates, yet the groth N

was sufficieutly confined so that observation of subsurface bacteriel
I

colonies was possible.

Ah&8I0bl¢‘£lQ£Qä• The platee inoculated with soll and sealed to a
second plate inoculated with §b‘ggl; or_§, subtills were incubated for
long periods. No fungal growth or bacterial colonies appeared on plates

sufficiently sealed.

;2g2£;ggHw;gh_Mineral_Q;l. The layerlng of sterile mineral oil on

the surface of the inoculated agar plates was effective in conflning

serial and mass growth of fungi. Mycelium but not heavy fungal colonies

covered plates under the oil surface. Bacterial colonies grew well in

the medium and could be easily distinguished since the fungal myceliumdld not obscure colonies of bacteria. I
Chlorothymol end 2, 4, 5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid were capable of con-

I

flning fuhgal growth without obvious effect on the bacteria. These bacteräe/
Iwoul be I
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that rose bengal-neomycin was highly specific for these genera.

The layering of seeded agar with the inert starile agar or with

sterile mineral oil were useful aids in making plate counts. When

sufflcient light was transmitted through the agar plates the bacterial

colonies could be easily distinguished.

D1scussiop_pg Results.

The evidence that several species of Rhizobium could grow on the rose

bengal agar of Smith and Dawson implied that (1) the dye, rose bengal,

was not highly bacteriostatic to Rhizobium, (2) the nutriente of the

medium were sufficient to support growth and (3) either the oxidat1on·

reduction potential was in the range necessary for growth or the inoculum

was large enough to overcome this effect. Thus, it was believed that

celle of rhizobia present in the soll might grow on this medium in the

presence of rose bengal•

Bacterga _‘g_h_g_t_ Develop pp §g_s_g_ Qgpggi _5_gg‘_r_. When organisms isolated

from the soll on rose bengal agar were identified none of them were

Rhizobium. The predominate groups of bacteria isolated from this medium

were in the families Pseudomonadaceae and Achromobacteriaceae. The

absence of Gram-positive organisms from media containing this acid dye

was conspicuous.

The fact that rhizobia had not developed may have been caused by

an insufficient number of celle in the soll inoculum since the dilutions

of inocula were 1-10 and l-100. Nccessary growth factors may not have

been present since Rhizobium requires biotin, thiamine and other growth

Ve e______...............................................................................
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Isubstances usually supplied in yeast extract. These substances may

have been supplied when pure culture lnocula were transferred to rose _ I
bengal slants ln sufflclent quantlty to support growth but were not I

sufficient ln the soll lnoculum. Yet, lt would seem that these nutriente I
were present ln the soll extract since Rhlzoblum did not grow on rose I

bengal agar except when soll extract was added.

The effect of soll extract on Rhizoblum had been attributed by

MhCa11a (1, 29) to the colloidal clay fraction and an accessory growth

factor. Presumably, the action of the soll extract ln the presence of
dye would seen to be a ”protectlve action" by the soll collolds. Another

presumption would be that the soll extract was able to polse the oxldation·

reduetion potential in a range suitable tor growth. Tie would seen to

be more logical since the potential of soll extract at pH 7.8 ls nearly

the same es the yeast·extract mannitol—mlneral salts medium.

It was assumed that the groups of bacteria which grew on rose bengal

agar were Pseudomonadaceae, Achromobacterlaceae and Rhlzoblum. Further

investigation was conducted based upon this assumption. Various steps

were taken to prevent growth of bacterla in famlllee Pseudomonadaceae

and Aehromobecterlaceae without inhlbitlng growth of Rhizoblum by modlfylng

the rose bengal agar.

To simplify the investigation organlsms tentatively ldentified as

Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium were compared with Rhlzobium trlfolil when

treated with varlous selectlve agents and under altered growth conditions.

Experiments were conducted to test the effects of dyes, concentratlon

of dyes, pH, oxidatlon·reduction potential and antlblotic sensitlvlty.
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Beoterlostatlc_§@;ggg_ggHQ[gg• Brilliant green was the most seleetlve
of the dyes tested, strongly lnhlbltlng Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium

but exhlbltlng a weaker action on Rhizoblum trifo1ii• Rose bengal ex-

- hlblted no selection between Pgeudomonas and Rhizobium trlfolll even at

different concentratlons• Safranlne O lnhlblted Pseudomonas considerably
but was not slgniflcantly lnhlbltory to Flavobacterlum and Rhlzoblum

t1'1fgL;i•
The action of brilliant green, safranlne 0, and congo red lnferred

that these dyes might be comblned in e mdlum with rose bengel and thun

allow only growth of Rhlzob1um• Such a conclusion would depend on whether

the dyes would act lndependently•

Tests on the combination of brilliant green and rose bengal resulted

in a mntual preclpltatlon end cpletely altered the pH and the original

effects of both dyes• On a medlum ln which congo red and rose bengel

were lncorporated Pseudomonas was more lnhlblted than were Flavobacterlum

and Rhlzobium trifo1ll„ However, when lnoculated with soll many contamlnante

developed on the agar plates which showed that the combined dyes did not

act lndependent1y•

gfgggg gg g ggg Oxidation-Reduction Potential. Another factor,

that of effect of H on growth, was tested• then the reaction of broth

medlum was lncreased to s pH of 10 both Pgeudomonaa and Flavobacterium

were strongly inhlblted but the growth of Rhlzoblum trlfolli apparently

was not affected• At this increased H one would also suepect that fungal

growth would be lnhlblted when rose bengal agar was lnoculated with sol1•

Attenpts to llmlt the growth of Pseudomonas and Flavobacterlum by poieing
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the med1um.at a high ox1dat1on•reduction potential level were of little
I

coneequence because Flavobacterium and Pseudomones could adjust to a
I

wider range of oxldation-reduction potential than could Rhizobium trifolii. I
Sensitivitg tg_Ant1biot1cs. The sensitivity of the test organisms

I

to bacitracin, chloromycetin and neomcin indicated a fsvorable selective I
action for Rhizobium trifolii only in the case of neemycin. The same

Iconcentration found to inhibit growth of Pseudomonas and Flavobecterium I
in broth cultures was found to be effective when used in a rose benga1• I

yeast extract·mannitol medium inoculated with soll. The quantity of this
I

entibiotic necessary for selective action is only 0.04 gm. per liter I

of ec; pure neomycin hydrochloride. Neomycin is thermostable in neutral

solutions (B) end, therefore, can be sterilized with the medium.

Bacteria Developigg_;g Presence_g£ Combined Sglective ggents. It

appears that only those bacterial strains of Pseudomonas and Aehromobacter·

iaceae which can develop on rose bengal media are completely inhibited

by neomycin. Other strains in the "Pseudomonas" group can grow in the
I

presence of neomycin when used with congo red and safranine. whether this

is true with phloxine B is not known. In e preliminary determination where

phloxine B and rose bengel were incorporated into the neomycinpyeast

extractemannitol medium and inoculated with soil the resulting bacterial I
colouies were typical of rhizobia. This is to be expected because these

Idyes differ only in that four lodine atoms of the rose bengal molecule

are replaced by bromine on the fluorane melecule in the molecular structure I

of phloxine B. The suggestion ls made that further work be done using I

phloxine B even though this dye was appsrently more bacteriostatic to I

I
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rhizobia than was rose bengal. Its potential advantage over rose bengal

was a more powerful bacteriostatic effect toward the Pseudomonas organism

tested•

V The colonial characteristics ef bacterial colonies that developed

on selective media and the reactions on litmus milk were used to indicate

generally if the organisms were rhizobia• In this way it was possible

to determine which combination of selective agents was differential enough

to warrant further study.

The rose bengal•neomycin combination was determined to be the most

selective for rhizobia• Same rhizobia were isolsted when congo red or

brilliant green were substituted for rose bengal• Further evidence of

the selective action of rose bengal·neomycin medium for rhizobia was

obtained by experiments in which the ineculum was a suspension of mascerated

clever nodules and seil• All colonies ware typical of rhizobia and the

growth en agar slants and the reaction on litmns milk were again typical•

The reactions on litmus milk and on calcium glycerolphosphate agar

may be open to question where differentiation of Rhizobium and ßgrobacterium

radiobacter is deeired; yet, these teste have been described (9, 16)
I

as valid means for distinguishing this cmmon contaminant from Rhizobium•

Although the final identification test for Rhizobium is the production

of nodules on leguminous plante with resulting fixation of nitrogen,

there ie no reason to believe that the tests used for identification

under the conditions of this investigation are of less significanca•
A

The identification of this investigation was actually reduced to deciding

among e Rhizcbium, Pseudomonas, ggrobacterium radiobacter and Achromo•

bacteriaceae• Explanation of this is that pure cultures of rhizobia were

ä
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shown to grow on rose bengal agar; moreover, that the most predominate

groups of soil bacteria which could grow in the presence of rose bengal

Awere known•
Information obtained by identifying a number of organisms isolated

from plates of the basel neomycin•yeast extract-mannitol medium in which

different dyes were added proved that rose bengel was the most selectlveI
dye• The data of the percentages of the bacterial isolates in the

different groups can only be held es qualitative information. Neverthe—

less, the fact remains that in all instances in which rose bengal-neomycin

was used for isolation virtually all the organisms were identified in

two genera, Rhizobium and ngrobacterium rediobacter•

Gonfinement_gg_§ggggl Growth. The growth of fungi impairs the esse

of isolating cultures directly from agar pletes. This may be cvercome

by transfer of colonies not directly in the mycelial mass or by strcaking

the inoculum on sterile agar plates of yeast extract-mannitol·minera1

salts medium. Heavy fungal growth obecured the colonies when plate counts

of the bacteria were attempted• Preliminary attempts were made to control

fungel growth for this reason.

Chlorothymol and 2, 4, 5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid proved to

deter fungal growth without effect on becteria isolated on rose bengal-

neomycin egar• Techniques of layering the poured agar pletes with inert

agar on sterile miueral oil were particularly useful in confining fungal

. growth sufficiently to allow plate counts to be made•
' Possible _Q;_e_.g§_1ig_ Aoplications __g_f_ j:__h_g_ Devised Medium What, then,

are the advantages and possible uses of this medium? Current methods
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for lsolatlon of rhlzobla frm nodules lnvolve careful sterlllzatlon

of the lntact nodule before lt ls mascerated and lnoculated wlth yeast Aextract·mannlto1·mlneral salts medlum and ln some cases with the addltlon H
of conge red dye. The rose bengal·neomycln medlum could be used without A

the previous sterlllzetlon of the nodules since there ls little reason

to expect any contamlnants except Agrobacterlum radlobacter.

For dlrect soll lsolatlons the chemotrophlc method of Budlnov and

Bryan's congo red medium are probably the best available technlques at

thls time. The dlfflcultles involved by these technlques have been

dlscussed ln the literature revlew sectlon of thls paper. The devlsed g

medium has several advantages over these methods. The soll may belnoculat•ed

directly into the plates mlxed with rose benga1·neomycln agar

andafterlncubatlon the bacterla may be transferred frem colonles on the

agar. Of course, further tests to dlstlngulsh between Rhlzoblum and

éggobacterlum radlobacter would be necessary.

Estlmatlon of the number of rhlzobla and ggrobacterlum radlobacter

ln solls may be obtained by use of the rose bengal—neomycln medium.

It would be necessary to estlmate the prcportlon of Rhlzoblum to Agggp

bacterlum radlobacter. A sufflclent number of plates could be sectored

so that the colonles wlthln s sector would not exceed about 20 ln number.

After testing these lsolates on lltmus milk and calclum glycerephosphate

agar calculatlon of the number of each group would be possible, slnce

both the total count and the relative numbers of Rhlzoblum and égrobacterlum

would be known.

To relate plate counts to the actual numbers ln the soll would require

,
multlplylng the counts by a predetermlned factor, correctlng for the

L. ..............................................................._............_________
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percentage inhlbition of the organisms by the rose bengal and neomyc1n•
This medium is not difficult to prepere• All the components are Ü

easily obtainable, and it appears to give reproduceable results.1

Conclusions.
Pure cultures of Rhizoblum japonicum, ßg, leggminosarum, äh, meliloti,

and_§h• trifolii were able to grow cn rose bengal agar of Smith and
Dawson• Soil extract was found to be a necessary conetituent for growth

in the presence of rose bengal• Other information obteined by identifica-

tion of the soll bacteria which grew on rose bengal agar did not support

the contention that they were in the family Rh1zob1aceae• The predominate
' groups of becteria which developed on this medium were in the families

Achremcbacteriaceae end Pseudomonadaceae• None of the organisms isolated

could be claseified in the family Rh1zob1aceae•

Organisms which were used to represent bacterla in the families

Achromobacteriaceee and Peeudomonadeceae es physiological groups were

identified tentatiwüyin the genera Flavobacterium and Pseudomones•

Concluslone of the effects of bacteriostatic activity of dyes, pH,
oxldation-reduction potential and antibiotie sensitivity cn Flavobacterium,

Peeudomonas end Rhizobium trifolii are given below.

(1) Billient green was less active in its becteriostatic action en
Rhizobgum trifolii than on Flavobacterium and Pseudomonas• Congo red andsafranine O were more inhibitory for Pseudomones than for Flavobacterium
and Rhizobium trifolii• Other dyes tested were acid fuchsin, crystal

violet, malachite green, phloxine B and roseniline hydrochloride end rose
bengal• These dyes were no more bacteriostatic to Flavobacterlum and
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Pggugemgnas than to Rhizobium trifolii, Flavobacterium was highly tolerant

for crystal violet and safranine 0•

(2) Inhibitions of the test organisms et dllutions of 1/5,000 to

l/20,000 of rose bengal were not msrkedly different, Brilliant green,

on the other hand, was highly bacteriostatic to Pseudomonas and glgggg
becterium, and under the conditions of the experiment these organisms,
were inhibited 100% at concentratiens which inhibited Rhizobium trifolig
77%,

(5) Cobinations of brilliant green, congo red or safranine 0

with rose bengal agar failed to limit the growth of Flavobacterium,

Pseudomonas and other contaminants in the soil inocu1a•

(4) Flavobacterium and Pseudggonas were sensitive at e pH of ten

where Rhlzobium trifolii would grow, Growth lag phase of Flavobecterium
and Pgeudomonas was prolonged•

(

(5) Flavobactergum and Pseudomones were able to adjust to a wider

range of oxidat1on·reduct1on potential than could Rhizobium tr1fol11•

This was concluded on the basis of preliminary experiments in which the

ox1dation·reduct1on potential was increased by addition of KN03•

(6) Pseudomonas was more resistent to chloromyeetln then were the

other organisms, All test orgenisms were resistent to high concentra-

tlons of bac1trac1n• Flavobacterium was the most sensitive. Psegdggonag
‘ and Rhizobium trifolii were not inhiblted at a concentration of 408 ug,/ml,,

the highest concentration tested•
-· Pseudcmonas was inhibited at a concentration of five units per

ml,,Flevobacteriumat ten units per ml, and Rhizobium trlinlii at 15unitsÄ
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per ml, of neomycin hydrochloride, This selection by neomycin was the

most promising among the selective agents tested,
I

Bacteria that developed on neomycin-yeast extractemannitol medium I

supplamented in aach case with brilliant green, congo red and rose bengal

indieated that rose bengal—neomycin egar was the most selective cobination
I

for Rhizobium attempted,

Baoteria isolated from yeast extrect-mannitol·m1neral salts medium

supplemented with rose bengal, neomyein and soil extract inoculeted with I

soll and nodules of leguminous plante were identified in the genera I

Rhizobium and ggrobacterium radiobacter,
I

Ohlorothymol and 2, 4, 5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid were effective I
in confining fungal growth at concentrationa not inhibitory to bacteria,

Confinement of fungal growth by covering the poured agar with a thick

layer of sterile inert agar was useful where it was desired to make plate

counts,
I

I
An investigation of the possibility of developing a differential

medium for isolation of soil bacteria in the family Rhizobiaceaa was
Iconducted, Although the observetion was made that pure cultures of

Hhigobigg were able to grow on.the rose bengal agar of Smith and Dawson,

bacteria in the family Rhizobiaceae did not develop when soil was used I
I

aa the inoculum, Te predominate groups of bacteria which developed

on this medium frem eoil were in the familien Achrmobacteriaceas and
I

Pseudomonadacaae, Organisms choeen to represent the groups of bacteria I

in the familles Achromobacteriaceaa and Pseudomonadaceae were identified

I
I I
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tentatlvely in the genera Flavobacterlum and Pgeudomonas, reepectlve1y•

The effects of dyes, pH, oxidatlon-reductlon potential and anti-

blotics on growth of Rhlzobium trifolll, Pseudomonae and Flavobacterlum

are included. The most suitable combination of selective agenta for

lsolation of ggizobium and gggobacterlum radiobacter were rose bengal
and neomycln• These compounds when lncorporated into a yeast extract-

Pmannltol•m1nera1 selts medium fortlfied with soll extract prevented

growth of vlrtually all bacterla except Rhizoblum end ggrobacterlum

radlobecteg when lnoculatad wlth soll and cruehed nodules of legumlnous
plants•

1
1u

11
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